
BS IT ORDAINED BY THE COMMI8-
"

. 81ONERS OF THE TOWN OF
>!" LOUISBURG, N. C.

Section 1. That every person, Arm,
or Corporation engaged In any trade,
business or profession, hereinafter
mentioned within the limits of the
T&wn of Louisburg, shall obtain, on

the first day of July of each year or

-within thirty days thereafter, a licehse
therefor as herlnafter provided

Sec. 2. That the following license
and privilege taxes are hereby impos¬
ed and directed to be collected by the
Chief of Police.
Licrnse Taxes of the Town of Louis¬

burg, >*. C.
Agepcies ; $10.00
Auctioneer .... . 5.00
Automobile for hire 10.00
Automobile repair shops .".... 10.00
Barber shops 1.00 per chair

(not to exceed $10.00)
Bicycle repair shops 5.00

¦JattowtoM *****
Bottling works and wagons .. 15.00
Cafes, restaurants and lunch
rooms 5.00

Carnival Companies ... 200.00
(In fair grounds $50.00)

Circular distributor 10.00
(Local merchant exempt)

Circus 15 car trains and less.. 12.50
Circus 16 to to 25 car trains.. 37.50
Circus 25 to 40 car trains ,%... 50.00
Circus 40 to 60 car trains .... 75.00
Circus over 50 car trains .... 100.00
Clairvoyants 200.00
Contractor, erecting buildings

the cost of which is from
$1.000.00 to $2,500.00 5.00
$2.500.00 and under $5,000.00 10.00
10.000.00 and under 20,000.00 20.00
20,000.00 and under 50,000.00 30.00

Concrete Contractor 10.00
Contractor, Itinerant 25.00
Contractor, painting 10.00
Cotton Merchant .... 10.00
Cotton Seed Dealer 10.00
Cotton Seed Oil Mill 50.00
Cotton Warehouse« 10.00
Dance Hall 10.00
Darcin? Academy or Instructor 10.00
Decorator, interior 5.00 ;
DetecLive Agency 25.00
Drays for hire 5.00
Pressing rooms 25.00
Electric Shoe Shops 10.00
Express Company 25.00
Feather Renovator .. 10.00
Markets for fish, oyster, or

fresh meats .. ^ ..
. 10.00

Fortune tellers . ...N .... .... 200.00.

Gasoline and Oil dealers .... 10.00
(Wholesale)

Hide and Skin dealers .... .. 10.00
Hotel, having from 20 to 30
rooms ". 10.00

Ice manufacturers 25.00
Itinerants Painters ... > 5.00
Junk dealers, whose Dusmess

is less than $5,000 ,.. 25.00
Junk wagons, each 50.00
Lumber Dealers 10.00
Machine Shops 10.00
Merchants, doing $10,000 busi¬

ness and upwards ......... . 10.00
Merchants, doing leas than

$10,000 business a year .... 5.00
(Drug Stores included)

Merry-Go-Round, Ferris Wheel 100.00
(Outside Fair Grounds)

Moving Picture Show - 10.00
Peddlers, Itinerant- 10.00
Plumbers y 10.00
Tinners 10.00
Wholesale Grocers . v . ./.... 10.00
Tobacco Warehouses*.... ... 10.00
Livery and Sale Stables 10.00
Telegraph Companies 10.00
JjteMJtetMMLttatolTTinrii 'ir nit
woodyarcis ana Coal dealers.. 10.00
Horse Drovers, Itinerant .... 20.00
Itinerant Dentist, Medical prac¬

titioner, Optician, Portrait
or Miniature painter, enlarg¬
ing the likeness of the hu¬
man face 5.00
Sec. 3. If any person shall exer¬

cise or carry on any trade or profes¬
sion for the* exercising carrying on or
the doing of which^^ficeiii* tax is
required by any ordnance ot this town
without first taking %6ut a license as
required by ordinance, besides being
for the payment of the license tax,
»hali be subject to a penalty of Fifty
Dollars or imprisonment for thirty
days.

Sec. 4. The adoption of this.sched¬
ule of license taxey »hall not abridge
the right of the Board of Commission¬
ers, to change, alter, increase or de¬
crease any of the taxes herein levied
at any ttme.

Sec. 5. That this Ordinance shall_
go into efTect on and after its adop¬
tion.

June 7th. 1913. "/
L. L. JOYNER.

Attest: 1 Mayor.
A. W. ALSTON", Clerk.

During the last two weeks the col-
lege graduate in his commencement
address has been busy informing the
world how crinpaigns should be con-1
ducted and how governments should
be financed.

N OTICE
All license for Slate and

County, professional, soda
fountains, pistols, l:>rse_deal-
ers, retail dealers in cigar¬
ettes and other business are
due, same must be attended
to at once. , Will think all
v7hohav3 to get these license
to come at once, as, there is
a puuallj alULlied.

H. A. KEARNEY, Sheriff

CERTIFICATE OF DISSOLUTION.

State of North Carolina.Department
of State.

To All to Whom These Presents May-
Come.Greeting:
WHEREAS. It appears to my satis¬

faction, by duly authenticated record
of the proceedings for tne voluntary
dissolution thereof by the unanimous
consent of all the stockholders, depos¬
ited in my ofTlce, that the Candler?
Crowell Company.wa "cbrVoration ot
this State, whose principal office is^ sit¬
uated in the town of Ixrotsbnrg, Coun¬
ty of Franklin. State of PWtth Can*
lina' (H. L. Candler being the aeanV
therein and in charge thereof, upon
whom process may be served), has
complied with the requirements of
Chapter 21, Revisal of 1905, entitled
"Corporations." preliminary to the is¬
suing of this Certificate of Dissolution:
Now, Therefore. I. J. Bryan Grimes.

Secretary of State of the State -of
North Carolina, do hereby

day of June, 1918. file in my office a
duly executed and attested consent in
writing to the dissolution of said cor¬
poration, executed by all the stock¬
holders thereof, which said consent
and the record of the proceedings
aforeseald are now on file in my said
office as provided by law.

In Testimony Whereof."T have here¬
to set jpy hand and affixed my ofTloial
seal at Raleigh, this 6th day of June,
A. D., 1918.

BRYAN GRIMES,
6-14-4t -Secretary of State.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
Having qualified as executor of the

last will and testament of Mrs. BCaiy
Louise Ellis, late of Louisburg, Frank¬
lin County. N. C., this is to notify all
persons having claims against said es¬
tate to present same to the undersign¬
ed on or before the 14th day of June,
1919, or this notice will be plead in bar

fof their recovery. All persons Indebt¬
ed to sajd estate will please make im¬
mediate payment.
This June 14th. 1918.

A. C. ELLIS.
Executor.

Wm. H. & Thos. W. RufTin,
Attorneys. 6-14-6t

FOR SALE.ONE GOOD MILK COW,
fresh to the pail. O. H. HARRIS,
6-14-2t.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
Having qualified as administrator

n the estate of Miss Mattie Cookfe,
late of ^.Louisburg. Franklin County,
N. C. this i3 to notify all persons hav¬
ing claims against said Estate to pre¬
sent the same to the undersigned on
or before the 14th day or June, 1919,
or this notice will be plead in bar of
heir recovery. All persons indebted
to said estate will please make tmme-
Idiate payment.

This June 14th. 191S.
y W. B. COOKE. Admr.

Wm. H. & Thos. W. Ruff in.
Attorneys. 6-14-6t

If you cannbjt get your favorite brand
of tobacco, just think how those waSI worn boys in the trenches are enjoy-ling its flavor.

To Cure a Cold in One Day.
Take LAXATIVR BROSIO Quinine. It stop« the
Coujh and Headache and works off the Cold.
Druzgists refund money if it fails to cure.
K. W. GROVE'S signature oa each box. 30c

NOTICE.
Having qualified as Executor of the

estate of John Hagwood. deceased, late
oi Franklin County. I hereby notify
aii persons holding claims against his
estato to present the same to me off
or before the 14th day of June^Ujl^
their recovery. All persons indebted
tc .-::i:d estate wi,.l i lease come for¬
ward and make imnu.Vteto settlement.
(ThH June 14".a. 1 U ..

6-14-61 G. T. DICKIE. E<tr.

PIGS FOR SALE.20 HAMPSHIRE
and Duroc Pigs for sale. Apply to
E. S. FULGHUM, R. F. D. 4. Louis¬
burg. N. C. 6-14-2t.

Exceptional Bargains
OFFERED

THIS WEEK
Dressmakers snap fasteners in black
and white all sizes 5c card

R. M. C. Crochet thread li» colors..
10c Ball

Lisle parter webbing black and white
-.all width 6 and 10c yard..
Trlpple pleated over pins 10c values

8c papers 2 for 16c
Chifcftan white shoe dressing 10c bot
Crepe de Chine handkerchiefs 25c val¬

ues ,u. 15e each
A new lot ladies silk hose in assorted

colors and stripes ..48 and 73c pr.
Iioys blouses, tapeless style made of

very desirable percales and liadraa
materials 75c valuos 48c

Boys wash suits slzec from 3 to 8 yrs
good colors 75c vp.lues 69c

Big assortment of blue enamolw-.re,
5c values .... 35c each

Decorated lamp chimneys 20c
A, new lot of laces.... 5 and 10c yd.
Big assortment of flower pots and sau¬

cers 15, 29. 39 and 48c
Extra large wood frame mirrors *50c
values 36c

Framed pictures In all of the latest
subjects 15, 20 and 25c

Suit cases $2 values $1.20
B« sure and visit our store when In

town.
WATCH OUR WINDOWS

Rose's 5, 10 and 25c Store
TWO DOLLAR LIMIT

Louisburg, North Carolina

This Is To You

If you are earning yoor own living there will come
time when yon WANT MONEY.

If you open a savings account with us NOW, and lay
by a few cents or dollars each week, wh"" tat

comes YOU WILL MAViS IT.
$1 will start a savings account, ant it draws interest

from the day you make the deposit.
It grows, too:

THE

FARMERS NATIONAL
Louisburg, K. C.

Oxfords
This department has
many specials to offer in
Men's, Ladies' and chil¬
dren's Oxfords in many
^wonted styles. Our line
includes the famous H.
C God man cnliH IPntW
shoes. Dou't fail to see
our line before you buy.

^ Summer
SPECIALS

The prices we offer on the mer¬
chandise listed below are without

a doubt much cheaper than we can replace same today.
It will be to your own benefit to come in and take ad-
vantage of these special values on
the newest and choicest summer

goods in our store. Come in and look
around. Lets get actfuainte'd.
Children' Gingham Dresses in beautiful design
and newest styles, long and short sleeves, worth
$1.50 to $3.00. Special - 65c to $1.98

Our Millinery Dept.
is complete and we also
have new hats coming
in daily. Don't fail to
stop in and see us for
your'hat, we can save
you money*

Boya Kahkt and Palm Beach
pants sizes 6 to 18 worth 75c
and $1.25

SPECIAL 50 and 75«

Boya -trash salts In 25 differ-'"
ent styles worth from $1.25
to $2.50

SPECIAf7Sc"to «1.98
Buster Brown Silk Hose for
Ladles In Black. White. Grey,
and African Brown worth
»1.59

SPEIAL 85c.

Boys suits Includes serges,
caasimere's, palm beach and
cool cloth- sizes 3 to 20 made

newest styles worth frrom
$2.fr* to $M.50

SP.ClATi »2 oj t« «9.96
36c value Pilot Cheviot line
for Men's workshlrts and Wo¬
men's housedresses dandy as¬
sortment

SPECIAL 25f
19c value Percale In stride de¬
signs

SPECIAL l&e

35c value Voiles In stripe and
plaid designs also flowered
novelty designs new patterns

SPECIAL 28c
35c value Windsor JViulard In
newest season pattern

SPECIAL 85«
19c value striped and plain
color JJinghams In short
lengths

SPECIAL 15e
25c value Bleechtng, 36 Inch
wide

SPECIAL 15«

Children's White Dresses
newest styles of the
from $1.00 to $5.00 !

49c to $3.45

Sizes 2 to 15 newest styles of the season some
worth from $1.00 to $5.00 Special

L. KLINE & CO.
Louisburg, N. C.

25c value Dress Ginghams, as¬
sorted beautiful pattern#, a
remarkable value

SPECIAL 19«
35c value Dress Ginghams In¬
cludes the Famous Amoskeag
fancies

SPECIAL 25c
25c value Blazer stripes in
Green, Black and Brown and
plaid designs

SPECIAL l»e
35c valut striped and novelty
design Popftn fine for ladies
and misses sport suits

SPECIAL S6«~

Subscribe to The Franklin Times. $1.50 per year


